Surgical reconstruction after extensive skull base surgery.
Skull base surgery is a rapidly expanding surgical subspecialty bringing together the sophisticated surgical skills of the neurotologist-head and neck surgeon and the neurosurgeon. Newly described surgical approaches to the skull base have made possible greater surgical ablation of the skull base region, resulting in large defects and thus heightening the need for reconstructing these regions. Prevention of cerebrospinal fluid leaks is the most important aspect of reconstruction and is achieved most readily when possible by dural patch grafts of fascia lata, coverage of the dura with soft tissue, and preservation of the soft tissue utilizing skin or split thickness skin grafts. Soft tissue may be in the form of free fascia lata grafts, pedicled galeal flaps, or local or regional skin flaps. Defects of the skull base larger than a few square centimeters are best reconstructed with local or regional skin flaps or musculocutaneous flaps. These flaps lend sufficient structural support so that bone support is not usually required. Subsequent cranioplasty, when necessary, can provide protection to those regions of the brain that are more susceptible to blunt trauma.